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Investigation of structure and thermophysical characteristics of chlorinated ethylene-propylene-diene rubber
(EPDM)
Macromolecular structure of chlorinated ethylene-propylene-diene rubbers (CEPDM) and there probable changes, which happen in process of rubber vulcanization were studied by method of infrared spectroscopy. Rubbers CEPDM-2, CEPDM-4 and CEPDM-16, consequently containing 2, 4 and 16% (mole)
chlorine were taken for the investigation. As sample for comparison was used initial ethylene-propylene-diene rubber EPDM, not containing halogen. To determine thermostability of macromolecular
structures of investigated polymers under vulcanization temperature, the specimens of rubber subjected
to heating vulcanizing press under temperature 151°C during 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 minutes.
To study thermophysical characteristics of chlorine-containing EPDM were used methods of differential
thermal analysis (DTA) and thermo-gravimetric analysis (TGA). In result of spectral investigation of
specimens were established that in process of obtaining CEPDM-2, chlorine combine with fragment of
ethylidenenorbornene (ENB), but the structure of the main chain wasn’t touched. As a result of elimination of hydrochloride new double linkage is forming and halogen in a-position to this linkage, that increases vulcanization rate of CEPDM-2 based rubber. When obtaining CEPDM-4 and CEPDM-16 chlorine associated as to ENB fragment as well as to the main chain of polymer, in the result of elimination of
hydrochloride another double linkages can occur. This process permanently will result in decrease of
ozone resistance of vulcanized rubbers CEPDM-4 and CEPDM-16.
Key words: chlorination, rubber, mechanical chemistry, chlorinated ethylene-propylene-diene rubber
(CEPDM), elimination of hydrochloride, elastomer.

Badania struktury i w³aœciwoœci termofizycznych chlorowanego kauczuku etylenowo-propylenowo-dienowego (EPDM)
Wielkocz¹steczkow¹ strukturê chlorowanych kauczuków etylenowo-propylenowo-dienowych
(CEPDM), a tak¿e prawdopodobne zmiany zachodz¹ce w procesie ich wulkanizacji, badano metod¹
spektroskopii w podczerwieni. Badaniom poddano kauczuki CEPDM-2, CEPDM-4 i CEPDM-16 zawieraj¹ce odpowiednio 2, 4 i 16% mol. chloru. Jako próbki do porównania u¿yto wyjœciowego kauczuku
etylenowo-propylenowo-dienowego EPDM, niezawieraj¹cego chloru. Aby okreœliæ stabilnoœæ termiczn¹
struktury makrocz¹steczkowej badanych polimerów pod wp³ywem temperatury wulkanizacji, próbki
kauczuku ogrzewano w prasie wulkanizacyjnej, w temperaturze 151°C w czasie 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50
i 60 min.
W celu zbadania w³aœciwoœci termofizycznych EPDM zawieraj¹cego chlor u¿yto metod ró¿nicowej analizy termicznej (DTA) i analizy termograwimetrycznej (TGA). W wyniku badania spektralnego próbek
ustalono, ¿e w procesie otrzymywania CEPDM-2 atomy chloru przy³¹czaj¹ siê do wi¹zania podwójnego
we fragmencie etylidenonorbornenu (ENB), lecz struktura ³añcucha g³ównego pozostaje niezmieniona.
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W wyniku eliminacji chlorowodoru powstaje nowe wi¹zanie podwójne, a chlor pozostaje w pozycji alfa
do tego wi¹zania, co powoduje zwiêkszeniem szybkoœci wulkanizacji kauczuku CEPDM-2. W przypadku CEPDM-4 i CEPDM-16 atomy chloru mog¹ byæ przy³¹czone zarówno do fragmentu ENB, jak i do
³añcucha g³ównego polimeru, gdzie w wyniku reakcji odszczepienia chlorowodoru mog¹ powstawaæ
inne wi¹zanie nienasycone. Proces ten mo¿e spowodowaæ trwa³y spadek odpornoœci na ozon zwulkanizowanych kauczuków CEPDM-4 i CEPDM-16.
S³owa kluczowe: chlorowanie, kauczuk, mechanochemia, chlorowany kauczuk etylenowo-propylenowo-dienowy (CEPDM), elastomer

1. Introduction

2. Experimental

It is known [1–7] ethylene-propylene-diene rubbers (EPDM) and vulcanized rubbers, which based
on them possess very valuable properties, as thermo-,
weather-, ozone stability, chemical stability to range
of aggressive environments, high dielectric indexes,
high tensile strength and elasticity; rubbers have high
filler loading capacity and are well mixed with ingredients.
Combination of EPDM with all purpose rubbers permits to obtain composition with wider complex valuable
properties [1–5]. But widespread using of these compositions are limited due to degraded rate of vulcanization
of EPDM and as a rule, it’s bad co-vulcanization with
high unsaturated all purpose rubbers [8].
All named above complex of EPDM properties are
explained by special tips of structural framework of it’s
macromolecules. Haloid modification of EPDM with the
aim of saving of these properties carried out, trying to remove defects, appropriate of EPDM. Among other factors, chlorination of ethylene-propylene-diene rubber
with diene co-monomer of ethylidenenorbornene (ENB)
– SKEPTE-40 – was carried out.

In the work were accepted the forthcoming time intervals of heating 5, 10, 20, 30,40, 50 and 60 minutes,
considering that optimum of vulcanization of chlorinated EPDM (under 151°C) in the different systems of
accelerators can rage in wide time diapason.
Investigated EPDM and CEPDM preliminary extracted by hot acetone during 24 hours, then exposed to drying before permanent weight with the purpose of removal volatile impurity. From rubbers, purifying from impurities by hot pressing method obtained polymer chain.
Structural investigations were carried out by infrared
of spectroscopy method. The temperature of specimens
151°C, that correspond the temperature of rubber vulcanization based on EPDM with different duration of
heating time under 151°C: EPDM (heat 5–60 min);
CEPDM-2 (heat 5–60 min); CEPDM-4 (heat 5 min);
CEPDM-4 (heat 10–40 min); CEPDM-4 (heat 50–60
min); CEPDM-16 (heat 5 min); CEPDM-16 (heat 10–40
min); CEPDM-16 (heat 50–60 min).
Differential thermal (DTA) and thermo-gravimetric
analysis (TGA) of investigated polymers for studying of
influence of chlorination extent on thermo-stability of
macromolecular of CEPDM were carried out [3]. Tenderness of DTA and TGA was changed depending on
size of heat effect and amount of emitting of volatile products.

ENB
It was interesting to carry out haloid modification
of this rubber, to study structure of modified rubber,
and also probable structural changes, occurring in
process of its heating under vulcanization temperature. As specimens of investigation were taken EPDM
with ethylidenenorbornene (SKEPTE-40) and its
chlorinated derivatives (CEPDM) with content of
chlorine 2, 4 and 16% mole, marked in this work as
CEPDM-2, CEPDM-4 and CEPDM-16 respectively.
Also it’s well-known from literature that the addition
of big amount of halogens in macromolecule of polyolefin rubber may result in destruction of macromolecular chain and decrease of polymer thermo-stability. So, for example, destruction of polymer under
chlorination more that 2% is observed [2]. So it was
interesting to study thermo-stability of chlorinated
ethylene-propylene-diene rubbers, which have different content of halogen.
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3. Results and discussion
Data obtained by Infrared spectroscopy show that
structure of macromolecules of EPDM depends on heating time doesn’t change. In all the interval of heating
time the spectrum of EPDM has distinctive bands of
absorption in the field 720, 800, 1150 and 1680 cm–1.
The absorption band in the field 720 cm–1 characterizes
pendulum oscillation sequentially combined three or
five methylene groups. The absorption band in the field
800 cm–1 characterizes not plane deformation oscillation of CH group in the presence of double linkage in the
compound CRR’=CHR”. The absorption band in the
field of 1150 cm–1 is determined the oscillation of propylene unit

in case of non-conjugated double linkage.
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The bands of absorption characterize EPDM, which
has the structure.

When considering of spectrum CEPDM-16 and its
changes depending on heating time, we found, that their
similarity of spectrums of CEPDM-4, with difference, in
absorption band 1040 cm–1, which was observed after
20 minutes of polymer heating.
Based on obtained experimental data we can suppose
the next structural changes in macromolecule of EPDM in
process of obtaining of CEPDM-4 and CEPDM-16:

When considering of spectrum CEPDM-2 we can
see, that absorption band disappears in the field 800,
1680 cm–1 and appear two new absorption band in the
field 1510 and 1570 cm–1, characterizing oscillation of
cyclical compound. Then under heating in all time interval in infrared-spectrum of CEPDM-2, the changes
didn’t observe, that shows us the stability of its structure.
Based on obtained data we can suggest the next
scheme of changes of macromolecular structure of
EPDM in process of obtaining CEPDM-2.

where x = a + b, y = c + p; a, c = 8 ÷ 12; b, p = 2 ÷ 3

In process of obtaining of CEPDM-2, the attaching of
chlorine proceeds after double linkage of ethylidenenorbornene fragment, that explains disappearing absorption band 800 cm–1 and 1650 cm–1.
The next elimination of hydrochloride of formed
structures results in forming of double linkage. The
chlorine atom in this structure is situated in a-position
to double linkage.
When considering of spectrum CEPDM-4 in its
spectrum we can observe new absorption band: band in
the field 687 cm–1, characterizing of oscillation of CCl
group; 820 cm–1, characterizing of oscillation of CH
group in aromatic cycle; 1265 cm–1, characterizing of oscillation of double linkage. After heating polymer during
10 minutes the absorption band 1150 cm–1 disappears,
all others absorption bands remain without changes.
When heating during 20, 30 and 40 minutes in spectrum CEPDM-4 we don’t observe changes, but when
heating during 50 minutes is observed wide absorption
band in the field 1040 cm–1, characterizing the presence
of ester group. When heating during 60 minutes, the
spectrum of CEPDM-4 doesn’t change.
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On the first stage the structural changes the similar
to observed, when obtaining CEPDM-2 (str. 2). On the
second stage we can see adjoin chlorine to cyclical fragment CEPDM-2, and to the main chain of polymer. In
process of chlorination of the structure 2 is formed the
intermediate structure 3, which in consequence of elimination of hydrochloride modify to structure 4. Structure 3 characterizes building of macromolecule of
CEPDM-4 and CEPDM-16 with difference that in macromolecule of CEPDM-16 more the content of units
–(–CHCl–CH2–)b– and are units –CH=CH–, obtained in
process of elimination of hydrochloride of part of units
–CHCl–CH2–.
Content of chlorine in the final product, which determines by its amount, adjoined to ethylene macromolecule fragments, and also partially its content of fragments.
From shown structural formulas we can see, that
fragment

in structure 3 has more stability in process of elimination of hydrochloride, that

In process of heating of CEPDM-4 and CEPDM-16,
which have structural formula 4, and on the 10th minute
the elimination of hydrochloride of fragment
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is begun, it’s explained, that absorption band 1150 cm–1
disappears. Thereof, that percent of unsaturation in
CEPDM-4 is less, than for CEPDM-16. Oxidation of the
CEPDM-4 is begun after 50 minute of heating, and
CEPDM-16 – after 20, as is evidenced by appearance of
band 1040 cm–1 in spectrums of these rubbers.
Then investigation associated with influence of extent of chlorination on thermo-stability of macromolecule of CEPDM was carried out. Data of investigation of
EPDM and CEPDM are collected on Figure 1.

Fig. 1. Curve of differential thermal and thermo-gravimetric analysis of investigated rubbers: 1 – EPDM; 2 –
CEPDM-2; 3 – CEPDM-4; 4 – CEPDM-16
Rys. 1. Krzywe z analiz termicznych ró¿nicowej i termograwimetrycznej badanych kauczuków: 1 – EPDM; 2 –
CEPDM-2; 3 – CEPDM-4; 4 – CEPDM-16

We can see from represented data of DTA, that oxidation of investigated polymers depending on extent of
their chlorination is begun in interval of temperatures
from 210°C to 240°C, i.e. polymers possess high thermo-stability. So, for example, the beginning of oxidation
is observed in EPDM and CEPDM-16 (curve 1 and 4)
under 210°C, in CEPDM-2 under 230°C (curve 2), in
CEPDM-4 under 240°C (curve 3).
Effective destruction of polymer chains of all types of
investigated polymers is begun in the field of temperatures 410–420°C.
Pyrolysis of polymers is observed under 480°C, when
the future increasing of temperature takes place, polymers are carbonized.
Curves of DTA for EPDM and CEPDM have the
same character. Each curve has two maximums, which
depending on type of polymers are stated in direct temperature fields. So, for EPDM (curve 1) the first maximum is observed under temperature 230°C, the second
– under 380 °C. It shows, that macromolecule of EPDM
has two distinguished by it’s capability to oxidation of
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structure; apparently it is structural blocks of polyethylene and propylene. Gradual removal of maximum in
the field of high temperatures occurs with increase of
content of chlorine in polymer. So, it’s observed little removal in CEPDM-2 (c. 2), i.e. the first maximum is under 250°C, the second – under 390°C. Maximums under
similar temperatures in CEPDM-4, and CEPDM-16
(curve 3 and 4): the first under 315 °C, the second under
405°C were observed. It’s necessary to note, that curve
of DTA depending on type of polymers have differed
angle of inclination, characterizing pyrolysis rate. So,
curve 1 and 2, characterizing the behavior of EPDM and
CEPDM-2, which have similar inclination angle, which
can consider approximate to 90°C, and CEPDM-4 and
CEPDM-16 have inclination angle, which similar and
equal approximately 45°C. The proximity of temperatures, under which we can observe maximum on curve of
DTA, and also the proximity of inclination angles of
these curves show us the proximity of structural parameters of polymers macromolecules. Here, it’s necessary to pay attention to proximity of maximums and inclination angles of EPDM and CEPDM-2 (curve 1 and
2), on the curve 2, characterizing thermal changes
CEPDM-2, appears the third maximum in the temperature interval 300–310°C, that shows us formation of
new structure in consequence of chlorine modification.
We can suggest, that this changed fragment of ethylidenenorbornene:

That assumption confirms data about investigation
of structures of these polymers by infrared spectroscopy
method. When analyzing the data, obtained in the process of conducting of thermo-gravimetric analysis
(TGA), we can see that the method is less sensitive to
structural changes of investigated polymers, however on
thermo-stability of polymer. So, weight loss of investigated polymers on 10% occurs in EPDM under 315°C, in
CEPDM-2 under 350°C, in CEPDM-4 under 277°C,
and CEPDM-16 under 250°C. This shows us that thermo-stability of CEPDM-2 is higher than thermo-stability
of all other types of investigated ethylene-propylene rubbers. Lower stability of CEPDM-4 and CEPDM-16 is
explained by processing in them under heating of elimination of hydrochloride and oxidation reaction.

4. Conclusion
Carried out investigation of structure of chlorinated
ethylene-propylene-diene rubbers (CEPDM) showed,
that in process of obtaining of chlorinated EPDM with
the content of chlorine 2% (mole) occurs adjoin halogen
on fragment of ENB, in consequence of which is formed
new double linkage, in relation to which chlorine is in
a-position. The main chain of macromolecule doesn’t
change in process of chlorination.
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When obtaining CEPDM-4 and CEPDM-16 chlorine
adjoins to fragment of ENB and to the main chain of
polymer, where in consequence of elimination of hydrochloride is formed additional unsaturation as double
linkage.
Data obtained, when investigating of polymers took
place by DTA and TGA method, confirm hypothesis
about, that when we added in ethylene-propylene-diene
rubber of 2% (mole) chlorine, the halogen adjoins to
fragment of ENB, not touched the main chain when adding chlorine in amount of 4 and 16 mole, the last one
adjoins to fragment of ENB and to the main chain of
polymer, where in consequence of elimination of hydrochloride is formed additional unsaturated.
Destructions of macromolecular chains of EPDM in
the result of chlorination and elimination of hydrochloride reaction, which lay in base of haloid modification,
apparently, weren’t observed, because chlorine-containing of ethylene-propylene-diene rubbers have high thermo-stability.
Thus, carried out structural and thermo-physical investigation of chlorinated ethylene-propylene-diene
rubbers (CEPDM) allows to estimate macromolecular
structures of ethylene-propylene-diene rubbers, which
is formed in process of haloid modification and possible
changes of these structures under thermal condition.
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Instytut IMPiB oferuje monografiê autorstwa Cezarego Dêbka pt.:

„Kompozycje nape³niaczy mineralnych do gumowych wyrobów wyt³aczanych”
Monografia kierowana jest do szerokiego grona odbiorców: specjalistów zajmuj¹cych siê technologi¹ gumy, zw³aszcza
projektowaniem i modyfikowaniem mieszanek kauczukowych, a tak¿e do studentów i nauczycieli akademickich
kierunków technicznych zwi¹zanych ze technologi¹ elastomerów.
W pracy przedstawiono nape³niacze mineralne powszechnie u¿ywane w przemyœle gumowym: krzemionkê, kaolin,
talk, kredê, wêglan magnezu, siarczan baru i inne. Szczególn¹ uwagê poœwiêcono minera³om bêd¹cym potencjalnymi,
nowymi surowcami w technologii gumy: sepiolit, pirofilit i montmorylonit.
Na podstawie wymienionych minera³ów opracowano nowe nape³niacze (kompozycje nape³niaczy). Zastosowanie
tych nape³niaczy pozwala na poprawê aspektów technologicznych otrzymywania mieszanek kauczukowych, ich
reologii w po³¹czeniu z zachowaniem b¹dŸ popraw¹ w³aœciwoœci fizykochemicznych wulkanizatów, szczególnie
otrzymywanych na drodze wyt³aczania, w porównaniu z mieszankami zawieraj¹cymi tradycyjne nape³niacze,
zw³aszcza krzemionkê.
Cena jednego egzemplarza 40 z³ + VAT 5% (do ceny zostan¹ do³¹czone koszty wysy³ki).
Zamówienia prosimy kierowaæ na adres:
Instytut In¿ynierii Materia³ów Polimerowych i Barwników
Oddzia³ Elastomerów i Technologii Gumy; 05-820 Piastów, ul. Harcerska 30
e-mail: t.jedrzejak@impib.pl, fax: (22) 723 71 96, tel. (22) 723 60 25 do 29 wew. 289 lub 250
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